University Now Deferring
Decisions on Admission

Next INTERCOM Is Last Issue Until Jan. 9

USF began deferring last Monday decisions on
students seeki ng admission next fal l as a result of
actions taken last week by the Board of Regents.
The BOR ordered deferral of admissions and a
90 percent enrollment ceiling as part of a statewide
contingency plan until the 1976 Legislature decides
on its appropriations for the State University
System.
Chancellor E.T. York reported last week that
legislative leaders have indicated SUS appropriations
will be hel d to current levels .
USF President Cecil Mackey said no additiona l
new st u~en ts can be accepted for next year unt il a
system 1s developed to ensu re fair treatment of all
students seeking USF admission within BOR enrollment
·
1imits .
"We wi 11 honor all t hose who have received forma 1
acceptances; but all others wi l l be deferred at
least temporarily," President Mackey said. '~This is
regrettable, but necessary until the Legislature
decides on its 1976-77 funding for the uni versities."
So far, 236 students have been accepted for
n~xt September; but some 1,579 others who have applied,
w1ll be deferred. Admission req uests for next fall
are running about twice the number of this past
September.

Bicentennial Flag Ceremony Set
USF, which has been declared a Bicentennial
Campus, will be presented with a bicentennial flag
and scroll during half-time ceremoni es of tomorrow ' s
basketball game with Auburn at Curtis Hixon Hall.
An official flag-raising will take place Monday
at 8:30 a. m. in front of the ADM Bldg . with Fred
Leary, chairman of Tampa's bicentennial committee,
Pres i dent Cecil Mackey and Dr. William Morris, USF's
bicentennial chairperson.
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The lwUdruJ Ha.Mn -<.6 a .t.pe.c..i..l'li ti.me.-- a
:ti.mC?. 6(Jit. happbre.M and a .wne. whe~r druj-to - day
c.onceJr.l'l-6 tend .to 6ade .in .the. ne.6te.cti.on o 6
.60 many .tlr.tng-6 601!. wh-ich we. ca~t all be. thank6ut. Ilwpe .th-<.6 .t.p.i.ll.U 6-illi all o6 you.
A~ we have .in tlz e pM t, MM . Mackey a rtd
1 wi.U. ob.t. eJr.ve oUl! pnac:ti.ce o 6 mak-ing a
peM onai con.t.ILi.bu.ti.on .in the. name. o 6 .the
U;Uve.Mi..tl} to a locl'li cluv!A..ty o!Ue.nted to
ch-i..edl!.eH JUtthen .than .t.e.ndi.ng g~te.e.:ti.ng CMdh
.to me.mbe.ll..t. o 6 .the Unive..MLty Commwu;ty. We.
.tlt.~Jht tlr-<.6 tJw.cU.:tion c.on:ti.nue.-6 .to have. you.'!
wtde..Mtandi.ng rurd .6 uppall..t.
___,_,We fooll 6otr.rvand to .the. .t.to.Jr..t o 6 oM
.t.i.M..Jt yean M US F and .t.ha!Ung tiJ.Uh you :the.
ne.~pon.6ib.i..f..Ltie..6 u 6 pnov.i.cU.ng educationaf
e.HILi.cltmerrA: :to .the people we .toenve and .toenv.tce
.to the. Sta.i:e. o 6 FR.o!Uda..
MM. Maclte.y and I, l'lio11g wah Canol,
Jolm and Ann, w-i.t,h you and IJOu.'l-6 a. joyoU-6
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The. Vee. 79 INTERCOM w.i..U. be. .the. .ta.l...t o6 1975.
The 6i...M.t -i.6.toue o6 .the. New Ye.a.ll. w.i..U be Jan. 9, 7976.
The. INTERCOM .t..ta.66 wU.Ite.l.l you and yoUl!-6 a
Happy Ho.Uda.y Se.Mon.
Deadline for material for next
issue. 5 p.m. today, ADM 190
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USF Takes First Steps
Toward Contingency Plan
USF has begun first steps to devel op a 1976-77
conti ngency plan based on Board of Regents (BOR)
guidelines calling for a 10 percent reduction i n
enrollme nt and related expenditures.
Pending legislative action on next year ' s
appropriations, the BOR las t week asked each of
the university presidents to identify areas of
potential savings which would be earmarked for
sal ary increases, operational expenses and equipment.
Under BOR guide 1i nes, US F next fall might have
to reduce expenditures $4 mi l lion through a variety
of personnel actions and spending cutbacks to meet
· its contingency budget. However, a survey of all
USF positions which technical ly could be eliminated
shows the University would stil l be short by about
$1 mi 11 ion .
The survey identified a total potenti al of 193
positions, including all current vacancies, attrition
estimates, temporary and part-time personnel, first
and second-year faculty, career service personnel
on probationary status and first-year administrative
and professional (A&P) staff.
Another option being studied by USF is the
possible elimination of supplemental summer employment. This would permit scheduling faculty appointments in any three of the four academic quarters
to reduce overall personnel costs.
In his report to Chancel l or E.T. York, President
Cecil Mackey said he could not "overestimate the lasting impacts that the implementation of these options
would have upon the University," and added:
(Cont. on Page 4)

Air Handling Equipment to be Off
In Some Buildings from Dec. 19
In order to realize maximum utility savings over
the Christmas Holidays, the air handling equipment
will be off in the following buildings from 5 p.m. Dec.
19 through 6 a.m. Jan. 5 unless otherwise indicated:
LET (except Dean's Area and Sponsored Research*);
LET Auditorium; BUS; BSA; ADM (ex. Dec. 20 and Jan.
2*); PED; GYM (on--daytime, off nighttimes*}; ENA;
FAO (ex. Cont. Edu. and Personnel Office Jan. 2};
AOC; CTR; SOC; (on day,off night*}; TAT {Dec. 12
through Jan. 5--on day, off night); EDU (ex. ed.
res.); ULI (ex . basement); LIB on day, off night,
ex. Special Col l ections}; CBA (on day, off night*};
Outdoor P. E. Facilities; ENG {part of bl dg ... A/H 3
and 4 will be down, A/H 5 on day, off night); LIF
(on day, off night); SCA (cafeteria only); PHY {part
of bldg . .. A/H 2, 5 and 6 will be down); CHE (ex.
A/H 2; A/H 6-second week only).
(*Electri city will remain on. Available for
daytime use only.)

First Contingency Steps Taken ·

IFRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th
No events

schedu~ed

ISATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th
Basketba~ ~ :
USF vs. Auburn, Curti s Hixon, 8 p. m.
ISUNDAY, DECEMBER 14th
No events

sehedu~ed

IMONDAY, DECEMBER 15th
Bas ketbaLl: USF vs. Bal dwin-Wallace, Curt i s.
Hixon, 8 p.m .
ITUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th
No events

schedu~ed

IWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th
Basketba~Z:
USF vs . Rio-Grande, Curti s Hixon,
8 p. m.
ITHURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th
No events s cheduled

IPRIDAY, DECEMBER 19th
Basketba~l:
Big Sun Tournament , St . Pete Bayfront,
7:15p . m. & 9:30p.m.

INTERCOM Correction Noted ·
Last week's INTERCOM mistakenly reported t hat
Dean_Ed Kopp of the College of Engineeri ng i s
pres~dent of ~he USF Theta Phi chapter of the pro:ess1onal bus1ness fraternity, Delta Sigma Pi . It
1s Dean Kopp ' s son, Ed Kopp,who is the Theta Phi
president .

Annual Credit Union Meeting Slated
The Ei ghteenth Annual Membership Meeting of the
USF Credit Union will be held Jan. 15, 1976 at 5:30
p.m. in the Credit Union Bldg.
An election for t he followi ng offices will
be held : one member t o t he Board of Directors, one
member to the Credit Committee and three members to
the Supervisory Committee.
Nominations other than those made by the
nominating committee must be filed with the manager
of the Credit Union at l eas t 30 days prior to the
annual meeting. Such nominations must be i n writing
and in petition form bearing the signatures of at
least 20 members or oue percent of total membe rs hip
'
whichever is greater.

Gov. Askew Appoints Woman to BOR
Betty Anne Staton of Orlando was appointed to
the Florida Board of Regents las t week by Gov.
Reubin Askew .
The former state pres ident of the League of
Women Voters replaces Regent D. Burke Kibler whose
nine-year term expires in January .
Pending expected Cabinet approval, Mrs. Sta t on
wi ll appear at the Jan . 5 BOR meeting at USF.

Economics and Aging Course Set
Dr. Alan Entine, visiting professor from New
York State Univers ity at Stony Brook , will teach
AGE 507, Economics and Aging, in Quarter II.
The course, open to graduate students and
seniors with permission of the instructor, 'is a study
of the basic processes of marco-economic thought in
the modern mixed economY and what influences these
processes have on the subject of aging.
Further information on the course is avai lable
by calling either ext. 2414 or 2076 .

(Cont. from Page 1)
"The potential reduction of first and secondye~r.faculty ~oul~ be_particularly devastating to our
ab 1l1ty to ma1nta1n v1able academic programs in many
of our colleges. Further, thi s would represent a
setback to our equal opportunity gains real ized over
the past two years.
"The potenti al reduction of our career service
and A&P employees would dramatically curtail
essential supporti ng services to our student body ,
our faculty and the community ....
"Further, while the technical possibilities for
reductions have been identified, the University
would exercise these options only as a last reso~t and would expl ore every other possible al ternati ve
pr1or to reaching a decision.
"USF wou l d prefer to fo ll ow a course of making
programatic reductions based upon col lege and
Uni versity priorit~es if reductions become mandatory."
A~on g these l1nes, USF deans are reviewi ng all
of the1r programs and courses to identify areas for
poss i ble reductions.

Holiday Payroll Information Given
Emp l oyees wishing to pick up pay warrants on
Friday, Jan. 2 may do so between 1 and 4 p.m. in the
Cashier's Office, ADM 131.
In addition to presenting a staff I.D., employees
must know the check distribution number assigned their
department.
· Departments wi shing to pick up their entire
e11ve ~ op ~ on Friday, Jan. 2, must reques t, in writing.,
perm1ss1on and receive approval from the Payroll
Office by Dec. 15.
Due to the closing of certain offices, all payroll questions and problems must be postponed until
Monday, Jan. 5 .

Welcome, New Faculty, Staff
INTERCOM wiAhe!.> a -!>-i.rr.ce.Jte. we.R.come. to .th e 6ot.f.ow-<.ug rr.ew employee!.> who-!> e. name;., have be.e.rr. 6wu'IM he.d
by Pe.Jl/.1 orr.rr.e)' SeJtvicel.> .

C.E. Aucremann , assoc . prof. med.; Y.M. Angulo ,
sec. , Eng.; B.L. Balliet, teller, fin. & ace.; J.~l.
Barney, cust.worker; food serv . & housing; D.G .
Bartholomew, res .assoc.; S. Benedetti, library
tech. , Sarasota ; G. A. Bruce , l ab. tech .; R.W. Butl er,
clerk , un i v. ct r. ; J . C. Can twe 11 , clerk , 1i b. St .
Pe te; S.J . Carden, teller, fin . & ace. ; T. M. Chavez,
lab t ech. , med.microbio.; J .B. Collier, publ . prod.
coord. ,publ . ; J :E. Corby, re~. nurs e , stu . health
serv .; E.R . Dav1s, clerk typ1 s t , book dept. - adm. ;
V. H. Elion, res .as st.; C.A. Esmond , cl erk .
Programs , activities and faci~tties of the
University of Sout h FZor-ida are available to aU
on a non-discriminatc•r)1 basis, without :regard to
Pace , colol', creed, re~igion, sex, age or
na tional origin. The University is an affirma;ive aation EquaZ Opportunity EmpZoyer .
I NTERCOM i s the o ffi cial publicat ion of the Univeri s ty of So uth Florida for us e by t he Univers ity
to i nform facult y and s taff of announcements and
other matters of ganeral interes t. It i s
published weekly by th e s taff and s tudent ass istant s of the usr Office of I nformation Services
ADM 190 .
'~:~
'
Thi s public document was promulgate d at an annual
cost of $10,702 or $ . 058 per copy to pr ovide
information to the co mmuni ty o f th e Uni ver s i ty
o f South l' lorida.
(6001)

